Nipple discharge is a relatively frequent initial symptom of a pathologic lesion in the nonlactating breast w hich brin gs th e patient to the physician for t reatment Eventhough only stressful significance of a sangu inous discharge, all 야pe of nipple discharge w ill indicate t hat abnormal nipple discharge is a symptom of a pathologic change in the ductal and sec retery susrem 。f the breast, and galacto gram often offers information to etiology Galactograph y using wate r so luble contrast media is a valuab le proced ure to evaluate women w ith.nonlactat iona l nipple discharge or bleeding w hi ch are usuall y due to benign diseases such as intraductal pap ill oma, papillomatosis, secretory disease o r malignant lesions. Contrast galactography can often accomplish such localization and sometimes can suggest o r coniirm the nature of the pathologic process."
filling defects (79%) and tortousity (2 5%). Breast carcinoma showed ductal obstruction (69%), irregular filling defects (79%) and tortousity (2 5%). Breast carcinoma showed ductal obstruction (69%), irregular filling defects (54%) intraductal calcification (38%), periductal mass (38%) with easy extravasation of co ntrast media (23%) Fibrocystic disease had almost normal findings with tortousity, mild stenosis and cyst format ion 6. Ga lactographic study was th e method of choice to put exact diagnosis of the lesion in the lactife rous duct Diagnostic accuracy of papilloma 83%, papillomatosis 81 %, breast cancer 92%, breast abscess and fibrocystic disease 100, respectively ,.
-785 (Fig.4 ) . Galactogram was performed which showed calcification in a one duct with irregular fine filling defects in one of bifurcated duct and proximal dilated duct suggested as papillomatosis and benign calcifica tions(C), however, histopathologic diagnosis was papillomatosis with 2mm carcinoma in situ (14) Ductectasia (2) Epithelial Hyperplaia(l)
Abscess (6) Hematoma(l) Table 6 . 
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